The original version of this article contained mistakes and the authors are hereby publishing this erratum. The author realized that the icon pattern of legend of Figs. 2 and 3 does not match to figures pattern. The correct legends are as follows: Fig. 2 Effects of probiotics on the levels of mercury in feces and tissues of rat at day 24 (a) and 48 (b). Control ( ), Mercury ( ), Mercury + B. coagulans ( ), Mercury + L. plantarum ( ). All results are expressed as mean ± SD of three rats in each group. The different letters indicate statistically significant differences between groups (P < 0.05) Fig. 3 Effects of mercury and probiotics on bacterial population of stool, (a total count, b Anaerobe count, c LAB count, d L. plantarum count, e B. coagulans count). Control ( ), L. plantarum treatment ( ), B. coagulans treatment ( ), Mercury treatment ( ), Mercury + B. coagulans treatment ( ), Mercury + L. plantarum treatment ( ). All results are expressed as mean ± SD of three rats in each group. The different letters indicate statistically significant differences between groups in each day (P < 0.05)
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